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REPORT CF TT1E SPECIAL COYMITTEE ON THN SITUATION WITTI REGAND
TO T}IE TI,PIEI'ENTATION OF THE DECIARATION ON T}IE GMNTING OT'

INDEPEIIIENCE TO COIO}IIAI CCT]NTRIES A\D PEOPIES

letter dateC 9 Decernber f'.68 from Lhe ?ermanenl Representative
Frffiica to the unir,ed l{aLi"ns aooress"o

to the S ecret ary-Ge ner a1

f have the honour to transmit a letter dated l3 ltrovember 1968 from Guamrs

Relresentative in Wa;hington, tr. A.B. hlon Pat, t: the Secretary cf State.
ln accordance with the reqLesL conrail ed in the Iasl paragraph of the letter,

I should be grateful if ycu would arrange for this communication to be circulated
as an off.icial document of the Genera] Assenblv.

\blgneo, .l .11. wruGll\s

68-29BoL



Territcry of Guam

U.S,A,

CFFICE OF GUAI'{' S IEPRESENTATIVE II{ I,IASIIII{GTON

at l\ovemDer r9oo

Irear Secretary Busk:

As the elected representaiive of the IeoI-Le ,-T Guarn in tiJashington, I r,vish to
express to you, and, through your office, to the Unitcd Natjons, the disagreernent

of the overfibelming n.aj:ri[y of the people of Cuan \,rith the report of
Sub-Conmittee II of the Spe.ial Ccnnittee on the Siluatj:n ,vtth regard to the

fnpLenentation of the Decl-aration on the Grantir:g of Independence to Cofonial
Countries and Peoples of the United ],lations General Assembfy. This r.port, datcd

2j acLober t!68, states in its rrConclusions and re cotrrroendat ionstt that t'the

establishment of m.ilitary bases in Guan is inc:mpatible r;ith the ourposes anL;

principles" of the United Nations Charter. ft also asserts that legislation
enacted by Congress is 'rinsuffjcient" to enirble the people of Guam "lo deter[ine
the futLre except in terms or' crnplcte association with rbe adminisLerinC Porrert',

There are other subsidiary criticisns as wel 1, such as that the e'.onJ,rry is

"mainly mj-Litary uriented" and that the administcring Prvrer has not, esLabfished

adequate educati3nal ano training facil ities.
I am a native Guamanian and have lived" all qy fife cn Guau. I have been in

nrrhlia lifa 
^n 

.]l ah r^r h^FA rh4h l-hi.J1' rzlrFr anlr ^Focanl lv h^l,l rha .--"^-'t,uvrlr tffE ,J JLor v, drLL l,rsnc,'ulJ ,"6"s.4

terri t.rv-Lridc Flc.l.i\/e l.rl^fil.F r"'iihin l-he nnrrer nl fho no^nltr fn .rrrnt AR c|.h

I wish to slate categ.rieally r,l"a u f cennot bclievc that Ll^e aullrors of tb; report
and Lhe Sub-Corrnittee r.embers \.rho support€d it have any rea1 kno\,rledge of tne
condibions cn Cuarn and its Feople, nor a tr.le lnderstancling of tne Arerican system

of governnentl

The Honourable lean Rusk
l:o.r1+^v\t ^1' 
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The peolle of Guan, sonre B5,OCO cr so in number, are American citizens. r.,Ie

have been undev the American flag for almost seventy years, long before the
oTganic Act 'was enacted, which nade us American citizens, \{e rrere futly Anerican
in our outrook and thinking. our toyalty to the principr-es of the A'oerican
Grvernment has been proven, indisputably, in the Second Wor]d I^Iar and more

recently in Viet-Nam.

We have an elected legislature with true legislative po.wers. Our Gove.rncr
is a native-boln Guarranian, and in 1!lo r,ie will choose our o\\,n chief Executive.

There is no nore reason vhy there shoufd not be military bases on Guanx than
that there shoul-d not be rnilitary bases in Washington, New york, California or
Hal,raii. Secause of our geography, nilitary bases on Guam have a very inmediate
importance to our national security - the security of the Anerican citizens of
Guam, as well as that cf the 200 million or so of our felfow citizens elsewhere
under the American flag. Ivloreover, the Seventh Guan legislature has gone on

rec-rd by adooting a reso.IL,tion reqDesEirg lhe Secretary oT !efence to utllize
Guam more as a defence or military base.

To be sure, miJ ilary spenoi"rli does contr,oure Lo 1_he ccor,omy :f' the country
and it does contribute substantially to the econony of Guam. Defence
appropriations are a major faclor in the econ-ny )r' our naL;on as a rrhole, as they
are in that of jrost other nat ions. Holrever, as rericans, lve are aLsl cognizant
of our reslons ib ifities to contribute to cur nationaf security and for this reason
e a]-so wefcome the use of Guam by the United States defence forces.

Concurrent.Ly with military actir.itles; the lederal Government and the
Government of Guam are developing long-range plans for ecrncmic developnent of
the civilian economy. Economic development funds are being pro,,.ided and there
is a ccnsistent enphasis cn the developmeni of the private sector of the islandrs
econonlY.

As to the effective date of the Uective Governor Act being in 19T0, Tather
than in L968, I am ccnvinced that the Congress acted in good faith, and in the
besL interesrs oi GLam. Fron first-han'r rbs.r'.abion of, ano parlicipaLion in,
the enactnent of the Elective Governcr BilI. I am convinced ihat the basic
reasoning iras that our first venture in sone lCO years in choosing our Chief
Executive should not be suirjected to the extraneous stl.ains and stresses of a
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nF6sidaFfipl .,lc'lirn rro.- T]'p idap '.rec +1 ('i,o,rc +ira +^ nreneF- r^r this

hi-ht1/ i"r'r1-cn+ dr6^l i-* on _Local issues.I 16' Lr J !LLlr!r

The United tdations Sub-Conrnittee report infers that the pecp.le of Guam might

want Ito cletermine their future" other than in terms of "complete association"
rvjth uhe Uniued SLates. Thal suggestion is r'ho-L-Ly without fourdat ion in Tar'1.

As I have pointed rut, rve of Guam are Anerican citizens. ,rnerica ,is our counLry.

We have nr desire to rake any cl-ange of any \inL.
Mr, Secretary, on behaif ol Lhe oeople of Guam, I ask that this letter be

transr-itted to tne appropriatc officials of the UniLed N'lt j 1ns, jnclL,ding the

members of Sub-Conmittee fI.
Sincerely yours,

\:jfgneo/ A,iJ" !,4 L,r',r rAr




